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STEAMBOATSEaster
Shoe
Finery

WOMEN AND HISTORY.

TRINITY * El. Dally at 3.30 p.m* 
for Port Dalhoowte, 
connecting: with G* 
T. K. tor St. Cathar
ines. Merrlton, Wel
land. Thorold. Port 
Colborne, Niagara 
Falls & BUFFALO. 

For Freight nnd Passenger rates, a-PPjy 
TV Mnlloy & Co.. Agents. 'Phone,-255fc

Boy’s Clothing Specials |gn |
FOR EASTER.

Papers Bead an the Citadel at Qaebee 
and Ike Expatriation of 

the Acadian*.

»
Ketnrnlng to 81. John’s 

hnl the Sneer-
Continued from page 8.Sealing Steamers

Bare Heed Cargoes,
tag Was Brea tin*!.

St Johns, Nfld.. April C.-The steamer 
Captain Blundford (Comme- 

of "the scaling fleet), arrived he e

snatch to-day says: The dull and variable 
cuarouter or the stock market to-day re- 
tieeriti the contused kleas of the political 
altuatlon and continued absence of outside 
speculative demand. Railroad earning» 
continued to show fair Increases, but they 
are dwindling, and trade reports for the 
tiret time show that busnees Is being ad
versely affected by the war talk. The ques
tion of pence or war ts still In the balance. 
A rather optimistic feeling prevailed yes
terday on tne cabled reporta from Madrid 
that the Queen Regent had decided to take 
the Unban matter In her own bands and 
negotiate directly with this Government. 
These reports were, however, proven to 
have been without foundation by to-day’s 
advices which contained an official state
ment from the Spanish Government that 
It had decided not to recede from the posi
tion taken as outlined to the recent note 
to this Government. This unwillingness 
on the part of Spain to recede makes the 
outlook for peace to-night less favorable, 
but the prevailing opinion In financial clr- 
cies la that war will

There was a large attendance of mem
bers nnd friefids at the us -1 monthly 
meeting of the Women’s Historical So
ciety yesterday afternoon in the Cana
dian Institute. The president/ Mrs. For
syth Grant, was in the chair,, and Miss 
Sura Mickle took the secretary’s post in 
the absence of Miss Fitzgibbon, who has 
been ill for some time past

“Hunns Grave andi

The Students Were Jolly at the 
Commencement Yesterday.

Neptune,

to-day with 25,000 seals. Captain Blaud- 
ford says that never before during an 
experience of over six years, amid the 
ice flees, did he encounter such a hurri
cane as the Neptune weathered on the 
night of March 21st., when 48 of the 
Greenland’s crew perished. But for the .
fact that most of the fleet were hoisting A copy of the book 
Lais abroad, and that the crews were Gay’ was presented to the society by 
consequently not spread over the ice the joint authors, the Misses Katharine 
fields, he believes that 2000 men wuu.d and Robina Linars.
have perished or been ungerously frost Ihe monthly report of the society 
bitten. showed a balance of $31.90 in the bank.

The steamer Aurora, Captain Kean, The discussion which the society had 
which arrived to-night, brought 25,000 at its lust meeting on tne duty of-Cnna- 
geals. She has 25 men frost-bitten on jdian women favoring Canadian uianu- 
the night of the Greenland isaster. ! factures, brought from Sherbrooke, Que., 
These steamers report that the Walrus Cornwall and other mall centres quanti
ties taken 14,000 seals, the Diana 18,000, ties of samples of melton cloths, tweeds 
the Hope, 14,000, the Nimrod, 12,00V and hand-mnde materials, which were 
and the Vanguard 0000, other ships have examined and favorably commented on 
smaller fares. by the ladies.

The Vanguard Is bringing back three 
dead men, the Leopard two, and the 
Labrador two, all-of whom perished on 
the ice floes on the night of March 21st.

PM8EK68B TSAfWC.

Every preparation has been made 
for a busy Saturday in the 
Boys' Depzcrtment Par
ents prefer buying from 

i us because we are the 
‘ makers. Every garment 

is reliably and well made, 
and the only real safe way 
to buy Boys' Clothing is 
to buy the best — our 
kind.

Excellent Address ef the Venerable Dean. 
- The Tree Frlead of All ’’-ev.ti.n to 
Hr. Shoemaker, thl.
Medalist—Valedictory In the Beat ef

You will want a pair of shoes for 
Easter. You want your feet to 
look as well as possible, and to feel 
comfortable. We thought of you 

time ago, and have now got

w % n

vjt
Tear’» tleld »

Apr. 9—Boa dices .. . .First $50, weekly
Apr. 9—Bclgeuland  ...........Only second $34
Apr. 12—K.W. d. Vse. First $100. second $45
Apr. 13—Paris.................. “ 100, “ 45
Apr. 13-Lake Huron.. “ 50. *’ 84
Apr. 1C—Alexandra ... “ 50, weekly
Apr. 19—Lain ................. “ 100, second 45
Apr. 20-St. l’oul ........... “ 100. “ 45
Apr. 20— I-oke Superior “ 50. 11 34
Apr. 23—Winifreds . ... “ 50, weekly

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agent, 

72 Youge-atreet, Toronto. a

■■■■■■■■■■■
just what you want. For beauty 
of styles, quality and variety we 
have no competitors.

Fo,rm.
"Boil Save Our Dean,” was the opening 

se’ection by tlie body of loety young stu
dents that assembled yesterday afternoon 
•n Trinity Medical College at the annual 
conuneucyueut. ' All through the exercises 
of swarding honors these were very much 
in evidence.. They jollied the successful 
candidates as they marched to receive the 
fruits of their abUlty, and the doctors who 
presented them, and made k,ppr
hits. .

/!

ye?
yet be averted.

i.a c Mr

i fciNew Work Slacks.
The range to-day w.^ mgh ^ ^

Am Sugar Trust .. H9 Uu% 118% 119% 
American Tobacco 1U2% 102 -2 lorn, 101-i4 
American spirits... bia Ova Uy, 9w,
Atchwoo ............... 11% 11% 11% • 11%
Atchison, pref ... 28 28* 28 28,
Malt A Ohio............. 17 17
Brooklyn U T.......... 39% 30% 38% 38%
Uhes A Ohio......... . 19% 19% 19% 19%
Chicago G W............. 10% H 19% H
Chicago, B & Q-. 93% 94% 93 03%
Canada Southern . ■ 47% 48 47% , 4l%
O CC A 1................ 28 28 28 28
Del & Hudson........... 108% 108% 108% 108%
General Electric ... 33 33%
Kansas Texas, pref 32% 38 
Louisville & Nash.. 50% 50%
Leather, pref ........... £8 aS% 58
Manhattan.................. ^08% 99
Metropolitan Trac.. 130 
Michigan Central.. 106
Missouri Pacific........ 28
N Y Central ..... 11»
National Lead .... 30 
Northern, Pacific .. 23 
Northern Pacific, pr 62
Northwestern ..........  119
N Y Gas......................  IJ»;
Ontario & Western 14'
Omaha ......................... 89
Pacific Mall .
People’s Gas 
Phifa & Rea
nock Island ............. ™
Southern Rail ...... _
Southern Rail, pref 26% 27
St Paul .................... « go
T O A I........................  20
Texas Pacific .... 10 
Union Pacific, pref 52 
Western Union .... 87 
Wabash, pref ......

White Star Line
Roys! Mull steamers sail every Wednes

day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown: 1.

88. Britannic.................April 13, noon
88. Majestic.................. April 20, noon
8S. Germanic................April 27. noon
88. Teutonic....................... May 4, noon

Superior second cobin accommodation <-n 
Majestic and Teutonic. G. S. FORSTEU.Freight Agent; OHAS. A. PipON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, To
ronto.

\wThe tilbraliar ef Canada.
Miss Bownnd read a capital paper on 

“The Gates of Quebec andi its Citadel," 
which, from the fortifications began in 
1535 to keep out the Iroquois Indians, 
has come to be named the Gibraltar of 
America. Miss Rowan gave a caret il 
account of the citadel itself, which cov
ers 40 acres, its underground passages, 
Martello towers and the old gates which 
were called the St. Louis, Prescott, Pal
ace, Hope and SL Johns; the last of 
these was recently destroyed to make 
room for an electric railway. From the 
earliest times down to our own day, Miss 
Rowand traced very vividly the thrilling 
history of the citadel and its gates, nnd 
the great generals with whom these are 
inseparably associated, concluding with 
the words of the famous poet of the 
Sierras, Joaquin Miller, who, when visit
ing Quebec, was horrified that such van
dalism as the destruction of the historic 
fortifications should be permitted by a 
sane government; “Were I in, charge of 
Quebec to-day,” said he, “I should make 
it the greatest crime for any man to 
throw down a single stone from the walls 
or ancient edifices of the brave old city. 
It is like sheafing precious stones from 
a Sovereign’s crown.” Miss Rowand 
was heartily applauded.

Differed Fr.m Lenrfellew
Another good paper, upon' “The ex

patriation of the Acadians," was , con- 
tiibuted by Miss Constance B. Laing, 
who showed that the real story of this 
painful affair 4s quite a different one 
from that told by Longfellow in Evange
line. She showed that the English had 
displayed the greatest patience in deal
ing with a rebellious people, and it was 
only after every other -means had failed 
to induce them to submit .to authority 
that extreme measures were rsorted to.

The next evening meeting of the so
ciety takes place on the 19th of this 
month, when Miss Logon will read a 
paper on “Champlain as the Founder of 
Canada.”

In June the anniversary of Ridgeway 
will be commemorated by the Women's 
Historical Society, nnd papers on the 
battle will be read.

(Be Bess'* CBeerlng H erd*.

on the .platform and who presented the 
honors were Doctors Davidson, «heard, 
RI, «huai. Testy, Grhsett, WWiart fowefi, 
Fcntca, Anderson. Seines, Shuttle-worth,
‘'T'rfror.uon was tendered Mr. Ed- 
tvjii shoemaker, who woirthe Trinity gold 
medal, coming very near the possible mark.

The medal was presented by the Dean, 
who said It was not always that the soles 
of the boots expressed the hearts of those 
assembled, but to-day was an exception. 
They were all proud to do honor to the 
student who had been so greatly sneoees- 
fui sad It was not a surprise, for In the 
lari three years the recipient of the honor 
had marked himself for n-*ty bis work.

Mr. Shoemaker also received the gold 
mVa»l at Trinity College yesterday.

The Dean made a few earnest remarks on 
the'obligation engendered on those who had 
become fellow» of the college. He trusted 

do nothing to ever besmirch 
e ot the college or their own

17 17

AT THE POLICE CO CUT.
John White and Mnry Sleep were yes-1 

terday convicted on charges of bigamy, 
and were remanded until to-morrow for 
sentence.

John McLaughlin was sent down for 
30 days on a charge of stealing an over
coat from the Mammoth clothing store.

Robert Anderson and Margaret Lang
lois were remanded until Tuesday next 
on a charge of disorderly conduct.

Darby Mahoney, nil odd man without 
friends, went down for six months.

•I ‘4

o-MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
32 Church Street, Toronto, ,

32% 32% 
32% 82% 
49% 50%I BEAVBR LINE.

Bora! Mall Steamers.
Weekly from St. John. N. ^Liverpool.

Jnn?l§§—GaMIa*™.'"..........
Feb. 6—Luke Winnipeg. .Feb. 23-Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron .........Mar. 9-Mnr. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 18-Mar. IT
Mar. 5-Gallls . ........-Mar. 23-Mar. 24
Mar. 11-Lake Ontario ■ • • ■ Mar. 3^-Mar. 31 
Mar. 10-Lake Winnipeg .. .Ap • *-Ap . 7
Mar. 26-Lake Huron ......... lApl. ld-Apl. 14
Apt. 2-Lake Superior ....Apj. Ï»-Apl. H
Apl. 9—Gallia ...................... Apl. 27-Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rnU. and all 
particulars, apply to 8, J. SHARP, W. r. 
A P. A., 80 Yonge-street, Toronto, orD. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

Boys' Knee Pfinti of all-wool tweeds, 
in plain and small checks, dark 
patterns, sizes 22 to 32, #
regular 75c, Saturday ..

Boys’ 2-piece Suits in plain and dark 
grey, small checks, all-wool tweeds, 
beautifully made in plaited jacket 
style, sizqs 22 to 26, regn- 1 *7$» 
lar $2.50, Saturday.... * *4

Boys’ 2-piece Suits in the newest 
shades and materials, of Scotch 
and English tweeds; also indigo 
blue rough surface medium weight 
serges, the proper materials for 
early spring, finished perfectly, 
either single or double-breasted 
styles, sizes 22 to 28, reg- g QQ 
alar $3.75, Saturday ------  4’VV

Boys’ 3-piece Suits in English tweeds 
of durable nod natty patterns for 
spring wear, cut single-breasted 
styles, and made np in the most 
approved fashion, good Italian 

Sat- 1 QQ cloth linings, sizes 28 to A JkA ...... JL.vV 33, regular $6, Saturday..

58
98%

142 149%
195%

28%
112 111% 112ao%il
120 119

23%
83%

129Expedition to the Token.
The Rossi and Goto Mining, Development 

A Investment Oo„ L3Defied, and the Yukon 
Milting Co., Limited, have jointly organized 
an expedition to the Yukon, wh'ob started 
on Its long journey this week, fully equip
ped and outfitted with twelve, mouths' 
supply of provisions, etc.

Two members of the party spent last 
season prospecting, and have staked out 
claims on an unexplored river rich In 
placer deposits. The p’oneers will Join the 
party at Vancouver and proced by steamer, 
river boat and trail to me already located 
placer diggings. Claims will be staked out 
tor each member of this party of ten. who 
will Jointly operate the most promising, 
with excellent prospects of large returns 
being realized before the close of the pre
sent season. Tbe members of the party, 
principally Hamilton men. are: Dr. J. H. 
Le Barre. Dr. N. Aliens, W. W. Alton, 
D.D.8., Messrs. W. Llmin, W. Le Barre, 
John Thomson, H. Di vis. D. N. Hammond, 
C. Bertram and J. O. Macdonald, nil "good 
tarai and true.”

180 179 179

ms $ m Boys’ Double-breasted 2-piece Suits, 
in light nnd dark spring patterns 
of nll-wool tweeds, strong, service
able suit, finished perfectly ih 
double-breasted style, sizes 26 to 
29, regular $2.7», 
urday »$••«•••

& •; •
23

ding.. 16

259 they would 
the fair name 
honor as gentlemen.

92% 01% 92
17 16% 17Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 

(See particulars below). 
directorbi 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President, j 
j. d. CHIPM AN. Esq, Vice-President, j

CMt
Tamed Te.tlni.BT.

The valedictory was delivered by Dr. 
Shoemaker, regretting the end of the class
°C"U yon write the history of the Dean 
yon write the history of tne medical pro; 
jeesion to Ontario, the, true friend of all, 
was a sentiment mneh apptanded.

Rising to reply, the Dean said: Te.tr 
after year ae 1 superintend these exercises 
my sense of duty is to Impress on those 
who receive fellowships from this college 
the necessity of their being worthy mem
bers of this magnificent calling; to have a 
high sense of honor and to always exercise 
it I ask yon not to do anything that 
would not enhance your orin seif-respect, 
and act always with the realization that 
von are under the eyes of the God you love
œSwn after the Jolly proceedings terrnin-

*Th'e names of those who have this year 
themselves appeared In yea-

8
27

90% 89% 90 leleraatieBel NavIgaMs» Os-'» Mass.
American IjIu©

(London—Parla.)
Paris...............Apr. IS New York ...May «
St. Paul.........Apr. 20 St. Paul .. . May 11
St. Louis ....Apr. 27 St. Louis ...May 18

tar T.lno
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

Sailing every Wednesday at norm. 
Friesland... .Apr. 13 Southwark. ..May > 
Kensington ...Apr. 20 Noordland ...May 11 
West’lamL ...Apr. 27 Friesland .. May 18 

Intematronal Navigation Company Pier 
14 North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, 
New York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Agent, 72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 135

2021
10% 10% 10

Men’s Clothing.658%
87%

SANDFORD FLEMING. C.K.. K.C. | 

Insurance Under- j 

Director Ontario

1116if,SIR
MG. _

HUGH SCOTT, Esq-,
A. SrttIRVING, Esq..

C J^CAMPBBLL.
ReCei:erWALMSLET, Esq., Vlce-Presi- 

„ ELLATT.^Esq3' President Toronto 
WENCtJONE^1 E%q.C.E.. Lon6<«>. ®°6-

4m™rycednTtlrdal2
If left for

h
Load on Btook Merkel.

Èiïf1
..................102 103

Men’s Four-Button Sack Style . Suits, a fine assortment 
of mixtures of new spring rattems : also the always 

farmer’s satin lined, sizes 86 ^ qq

Red.Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .. 
Canadian Pacific ..
New York Central 
Illinois Central ....
St. Paul ..................
Erie ..... ............. ..
Reading .........••••
Pennsylvania Central .. 
Louisville *& Nashville .

Eeq., late Assistant
fashionable serges,
to 44, regular price $8.50, Saturday....

Men’s Four-Button Sack Style Suits in English and Can 
adisn tweeds, gtriotiy all-wool, nobby plaids, pin checks 
also in tbe more sedate patterns, good quality, ~ **c 
farmer’s satin linings, special Saturday....... . O- • V

Men's Special Grade lor Business Wear, in newest 
spring ae*igni and shades, including the New Gun C.ub 
Checks and Plaids, tailored and finished in the 
finest fashion, wotth-SlO, special Saturday

Men’s Stylish Spring Suits of Imported Scotch and Eng* 
lish Tweeds. Doable Yarn Scotch Plaids in brown, grey 
and tan shades, tailored and finished perfectly, sizes 
85 to 44 and stouts and eiims, regular $12,76,
Saturday................................................ .............

THOMAS 
dent 

H. M. PEL
> e

93%Ï -m > eA number of reiatlves end friend» of 
members of the party. Including several 
ladles, assembled at the station to wish 
them “bon voyage” and success to the 
expedition.

OWEN JONEr, 52 !General Trust Fund, 4 per
compounded half-yearly:

over. 4% per cent, per an-
k

three yearë or
D'Government, MtmiclpaJ^d ^ewBondj

tUstingulehed 
terday’s World.

London Market* Opened Good.
New York, April 7.—The Evening. Post's 

financial cable from- London says:
The stock marient» here opened good to

day on the better aspect of the Spanlsli- 
American question. Business, however, was 
neglected, and the brokers left early for
the Easter holidays. _

VVh1V to view of all the olreumstanc?». 
Americans were better, they were left 
alone, and of course will not be traded In 
during the Intervening holidays until Tues
day morning. Spanish fours, which closed 
last rf'glit at 4<%. opened to-day at 50% 
and Closed at about 48%. Americans, after 
n reaction at midday, closed nearly at the
^Thc rise to the Bank of England rate 7$ 
fully justified by the figures of the weekly
"ordinarily, the first bank return for the 
March quarter shows a large r»tnm of 
cash from circulation, but this tendency Is 
checked for the moment by the Raster 
holiday demande for cash. The return is 
the we*kept 1er some years. <~*~ *** - 

The details of the gold movement for

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,

k
Mining Exchange.

Closing quotations yesterday were:
Ask. 8.00and Debentures

to 4% per cent. Manager. I
fire at pokt colborne*h Bid.

Bannockburn ...
Foley....................
Hammond Reef .
Hiawatha ...
Princess.........
Saw Bill ....
Cariboo...........
Minnehaha ..w...
Cariboo Hydraulfc ...
Tin Horn........... f....
Sr.tUggJer.......................
Winchester ..................
A Irma Beil ..........
Golden Cache .......
Kelley Creek
Athabasca .. .............
Dardanelles................
Del Me..............................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co.................  77
Gibson ..................................
Noble Five.........................
Rambler-Cariboo Con ...
Iievo ................. .....................
Hiocau-Cariboo...................
Slccan Star...........
St. Keverne..........................
Two Friends .....................
Wonderful‘Group .
Van Anda................. ..
Victoria Texada........... ..

135 %Burned. Frem One of

ETwo Dwcllto*»
Which the Family Nxrrewly Bscaoe d.

Port Colborne, Ont., April 6.—About 
2.30 this morning fire destroyed two 
dwellings owned by R. Boyle. The 
blaze started in the one tenanted by A. 
Wheable, and he being aroused by one 
of his children proceeded dowto stairs 
Lttty to find the lower i art on fire, and 
was forced back. .Jumping from an 
upper storey window to thé -ground ana 
securing a ladder he saved his faultly 
from the b«firing building, dressed in 
their night clothes. A piano and nearly 
all of the effects were destroyed. In
sured $500. To save the adjoining b 
was impossible, and the family were 
awakened and taken out with oil their 
household effects in safety. Insurance 
»u both buildings $000.

■ is22
20-H.P.

Electric 
Motor

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

25
.. 13 9.0040to

......... 58
M* 

.. 82

34% Troubles Never feme kingly.
Much sympathy is expressed for the 

family1 'of Mr. James Warren, whose 
three^year-old boy Johnny was run over 
by a hay wagon on Adeiaide-street west 
on Tuesday afternoon and was serionsly 
injured. On March 18th their home at 
37 Beaat-street was destroyed by fire, 
and since the conflagration the family 
have resided with Mrs. Warren’s mother 
at Adelaide and Brant-streets. At an 
early hour this morning the boy was 
doing as well as could be expected.

and made, lined throughout with 
ifigh-grade twill mohair, Q Qfi 
regular $10, to $12,Speclal °

Gentlemen’s Fine Cycle Suits made 
of Stylish Gun Club Checks and 
Scotch Tandem Cloths, in all the 
latest shades, with golf enffls of 
box cloth or same goods, finished 
with flapped pockets, pants, rein
forced seats, very stylish, regular
$8, Special Saturday.......... 4.95

Stylish Top Coats, the latest mater
ials and shades, beautifully #fit

79s 21
15>,4

-With
—Duplicate
UArmaturer

.......... 1»% High-Grade Spring 
Overcoats of rough surface, im
ported^ -English Vienna cloth in the 
always correct black color, best

Gentlemen’s4!:
By th^Sbyal Mail Steamerso

.... 5

“BRÜCB”■Mi32%
13Built by Kay Company, 

Hamilton.

First-class in Every 
Respect.

\
13 grade, farmers’ satin linings, hand 

tailored throughout, teg- 1 A AA 
alar $12.95, Special... XV.W

(Highest Class at Uoyfia.) 
CAPTAIN P. DELANEY.

Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 
' every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even- 
1 ing on arrival of Express train from 

the West, connecting at Placentia with

'tErfi ^Wi'rw
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest IJoute to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information

s St- John's, Nfld.
Or ARCHIBALD & GO.. Agents.

North Sydney. O.B. ____________

2-i0U.1C .... 20

i28
1.40

Specials in the
Cigar Section

iu vmtt2.00

^@üü3!!gIüg!!MP. 20Ka*S KoflTnlo rallie M»rkrl.
Bast Buffalo, N. Ÿ., April 7.—Cattle— 

Receipts, only 2 cars. The market was act
ive and prices strong for the few on offer.

Veals ahd Calves—Receipts, 13 cars. 
Market slow and prices were lower for all

Hogi-Receipts, 17 cars of fresh arrivals 
and 14 loads held over. Fairly good demand 
for oil kinds, and prices were steady. 
Good to choice yorkers, $4.17 to $4.20; 
prime selected lignt yorkers, $4.05 to $4.15: 
mixed packers’ grades, $4.1o to $4.17 ; 
medium weights, $4.17 to $4.20; hea>T hogs, 
$4,20; roughs. $3.65 to $3.80; stags. $3 to 
$3.25; pigs, $3.25 to $3.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 35 cars of 
fresh Sale stock and six loads that held 

Good demand for nearly all kinds

85 for sale
CHEAP

WORLD OFFICE

s STRIKE NOW!10
Alt 10

Opposite Queen street entrance. As in Clothing, Boots*
Hats and Furnishings, we aim to save you money in
Chars and Tobacco. These items are merely hints of
what we will offer on Saturday :
McDonald’s Briar Ping Smoking 

.Tobacco, per ping 7c.
McDonald’s Rough and Ready Smok

ing Tobacco^ per plug 8c.
Tuckett'a Mahogany Chewing Tobac

co, per plug 3c.
Old Chum Cut Smoking Tobacco, a
Mas tiff k^Cat Smoking 

package 7c.
Derby Cigarette», per package, 3c.
Genuine French Briar Pipes, amber

oid mouthpieces, screw stems, van-

.... 8Allerta.......................
Big Three ... .............
Caledonia Con.........
Ct-lonna....................
Centre Star.............
Commander .......
Deer Park ...............
Evening Star...........
Grand l’rlze.............
Iron Colt............... ..
lion Mask ......... ..
Jcsle..........................
Juliet ........................ -
Jumbo ...........
Le Roi ......................
Lily May...................
Mayflower 
Montreal 1
Monte Cristo...........
Mi scot.......................
Northern Belle ....
Ncfelty ..................
Poormau ...................
Rcsalaud Red Mountain.
St. Paul..................................
Sliver Bell ............................
Sllverlne.................................
St. Elmo................................
Virginia ..................................
Victory Triumph ...............
War Eagle Con .................
West Le Rot-Josie.............
White Bear ..........................
Woneta Trail Or............. .
II.C. Gold Fields ..........................
Pom. Development Co.................
E. M. Syndicate.............
Gold Hills .....................
Jubilee, Dev......................
Ross land, Dev ...............
Great Northern .............
Ontario G. F. . .............. - ,n
Western Canadian ....................
° Silos' reported: ' 'Xïh'nbast'a.''200 at 31%: 
B C Gold Fields. 200 at 0. 100 at 0. 100 at 
5%:'W0 .t 6%, ««.at 6%. 500 .t 6% Bto 
Three. 250 a-t <1%: Cariboo. 500 at 5o. Gold
&SKÜT- ”[a4%: ivto?h«ter:

rsM) at 20%: W"l'Eagle J;’^’ £t°mo

'c%8%
6
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Strike the enemies of ydur health while you may.
Strike the Bright’s Disease, the Diabetes, the Dropsy,

the Backache, the. B 
Urinary Weaknesses 
which are sapping 
your strength and 
undermining your 
health.

Don’t wait one daylon- 
ger.

Let DOAN’S KIDNEY
PILLS deliver 

\ the blow now.

5P 3 oils shapes and lenffths, nicely 
mounted, actually worth 50c, Spe
cial Saturday 10c.

15

TICKETSiaUKDN III EUROPE43TORONTO. 26\e.
11 DlreCGLA8G0w,London. 

GENOA.
Send for particulars.^ Rates are very low; 
Tel. 2930. ' " 80* Yonge-street.

CIGARS.... 55 —u LIVERPOOL.EPPS’S COCOA 6.00I
Pnreifal—Robin Hood—Cigare, pure 

Havana filler, Sumatra wrapper, 
full sizes, Special Saturday 8c 
straight.

Sunlight—White-Bonnets—Reina Vic
toria, full sizes, Havana filler, sold 
elsewhere for five cents, Special 
Saturday 2c straight.

20
nnd prices were fairly firm, especially for 
tbe handv kinds. Native lambs, choice to 
extra. $5.90 to $6.10; fair to good, $5.60 to 
$5.75; culls to common, $5 tv $5.50; year
lings, fair mixed to choice wethers. $4.90 
to $5.10; clipped lambs. $4.25 to $4.85; 
heavy do., $4.60 to $4.75; native eheep, 
choice to selected wethers, $4.90 to $5; 
good to chtrfce mixed sheep, $4.50 to $4.85; 
common to fair. $4.25 to $4 45; culls to 
common sheep. $3.50 to $4: clipped sheep, 
$3 to $4.30; heavy do., $3.75 to $4.25.

le 8
Red Mountain........... 17

.... 20
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ENGLISH
breakfast cocoa a

FoBseseee the following Dletlnotivo 
Merita :

Tobacco, n1%
«

15he
10%12%e. Kidney.. 15U Will Issue Round Trip Tickets

Between All Stations In

6 i%hr
DELICACY OF v 1

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 1 
Grateful and Comforting 

to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 
Nutritive Qualities 'Unrivalled.

In Quarter-Found* Tin» only#

5 lllsj4% 4
32 Canada for

Always Welcome, 1.39 1.38h! EASTER
HOLIDAYS

The Evangelical Churchman although 
not a special Easier number is n wonder
fully good one.- In fact this very readable 
and instructive paper has of late much im
proved. It has been enlarged, and the 
literary matter is all that could be de
sired. It is a bulwark of Protestantism, 
nnd is welcome in an increasing number 
of homes.

.... 28
i

fctI * "5%8
JAMBB EPPS <fc OObn

à-.Prepared by ..
Limited, Homœopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

« D el ay only 
means «lore 
sickness, suffering and 
weakness.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are 
crushing Kidney Disease ' (v 
all over Canada and free- ' 
ing its victims.

Here’s one case—lot’s more like 
it on record :—

12
n■A

r>
26bs

has not arrived here and ie officially re- |

1 °The RavenÆrag, an iron vessel of H0Û 
tons, is owned by T. G. Mabane.

;rt Æ'MMaS

STORE OPEN SATURDAY TILL io P. M.Denih of Mrs. Treleayrn.
Dungannon, Out., April 7.—Mrs. Rich

ard Troleaven of this place died at her 
late residence here this afternoon, aged 
74: cause of death paralysis. She leaves 
eight sons an<t two daughters to mourn 
her death. Rev. It. J. Treleaveu of 
Brantford being one sou.

à 1898c
at single flrat-class fare: going April 7 to 
11, lueluRtve; returning, leaving destination 
not later than April 12. Student* and Teach
ers (with certificate»), single flrst-cla»» fare 
and one-tblrd. going March 19 to April 9; 
returning until April 10. « « « a

Full Information from Agents G.T.R.S, ot 
D.P.A., Toronto.

Philip Jamieson,h'
>I':. r” EBhe in a M. C. DICKSON.ps Queen and Yonge Ste.> The Rounded Corner.Africa» Mali Steamer Aih.re.

London, April 6.-The West African 
mail steamship Dahomey, which arrived 
at Liverpool, from the West Coart o I 
Africa, March 2, and was outward | 

sh bound, is ashore near Holyiroad- ihv 1 
and crew have been landed *

V src- r,T Trial Next Werk.
Judge McDougall will conduct a spe; 

Ciul non-jury sitting of the County Coirt 
at 10 o’clock on Tuesday next. Thi. 
following is the list of cases for trial. 
Black v. Mackenzie, Law v. Wmma. 
Hicks v. Mills Cameron v. Wilson, 
Thompson v. Presbyterian Pub. Co., 
Frozly v. Teemer, Maries v. Pegg. 1 ater- 

Parker v. Thomas,

mmmSmother's
medicine,

pi-

VT* OBi-lESmithe week show the sale of £124,000 In 
eagles the shipment of 125,000 sovereign* 
to NeW York and £50,000 to South America 
and £50,000 to tianadu, and the receipt of 
£51,0(JO from Austria. Following the rise 
In the bank rate, discount broker» rained 
deposit rate» by half per cent to 2% per 
cent, for money at call- and 2% per cent, 
for notice money. A further large amount 
of godd is going from the bank to-day. 
Trade return» for March Show increased 
Imports of £2,750,000, nearly all due to in
creased receipts of food stuffs, largely from 
the United States. Export» decreased 
£800.000.

EASTER RATES 
1898

Its Kllfu-ST 
WEST

raito.vro, «XT

im passengers 
rt, by rocket line and life boats. “ For the past two years I have been in constant, torture from 

kidney complaint. I had painful and distressing backache and 
general weakening of the entire system, so much so that strong 
symptoms of Diabetes manifested themselves. I tried a great many 
remedies which promised relief, but without avail, and I continued 
to sink deeper and deeper under the ravages of this dreadful dis
ease. At last a friend induced me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills. The 
first box produced a great change in my condition, freeing me from 
the pain in the back and the other symptoms of kidney trouble.

“ Before taking Doan’s Kidney Pills I felt that Diabetes was 
fast tightening its grip upon me. Now I know it has been met 
and defeated.”

<What distress and anguish come to the 
mother when her little one wakes up at 
night with a nasty croupy cough. Wise 
mothers always keep on hand a bottle of

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.
It’s so pleasant to the taste the youngsten 
take it without any fuss, and ^t the same 
time its promptness and effectiveness 
are such that the cough is checked 
before anything serious develops.

F rom one end of the Dominion to the 
other people are praising Dr. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup as the best remedy for 
Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Coughj 
Bronchitis and all Luhg Affections.

Return Tickets vsII! be Hsued between a! 
stations in €nnnda, Windsor. Snnlt Ste, 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follows; 
General Public

Single First-ClassFare
Good going April 7 to 11. Inclusive. 
Good returning nntll April 12, 1898. 

Teachers and Student»
(On surrender of standard form of School 

Railway Certificate signed by

sou v. Johnston,
Thatcher Man. Co. v. Bryce. mA good idea

is to keep some Pearline 
^ in a sifter, ready to use for 
floor-washing, dish-washing, etc., 

You sprinkle a little over the 
-, for instance, and then just wash 
r with a wet cloth. See how 
ore convenient to use than soap, 
nothing of the easier work ! 
m’re buying and using Pearline 
for washing clothes, and not for 
ids of washing and cleaning, 
dieating yourself out of a great 
comfort and economy.

Treats Ch m nl \ 
Diseases an 1 
rives Special AJr 
tentioo to.igSfllff

summer unable to move without crutches, 
and everv movement caused excruciating 
pnlns. I am now out on tbe road and ex- 
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Or. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, nnd I always recom- 

it did so much for

fikl» Diseases,
Ae Pimples, VI - 
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—lui» Disease* 
of a Private Nature, as 
Sterility Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly ewd 
Gleet and Stricture ot ioaj

A. P. BURRITT & CO. Vacation 
Principol.)
Single Flret-Class^Fare and One-

Good going March 10 to April 0, Inclusive. Gwd returning until April là. 1808. 
Annlv to any Canadian Pacific Hallway 

Acent or C. B. McPherson, Asst. General 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-street East, To- 
ronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend on Stocks and Bonds.
12 Jordau-street, Toronto.

etc., 
excess), 
stand luff.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dis
placements ot the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to * p.m.
Anye. 1 p.m. to * p.m.

mend it to others as eii

Con.tnble llnrti* *>,i the Alert.
•fTiilge Hughes of St. Thomas has sen

tenced Christopher Middleton to three 
months in the Central on a charge of 
stealing a horse from Malcolm Monro 
of Southwold. Middleton was captured 
by Conntv Constable Burns nt Whitby.

RICHARD LYMAN,
64 City Road, St. John, N.B.

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all druggists,-or sent by mail 
on receipt of price, 50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. The DO AN 
KIDNEY PILL CO-, Toronto Ont. Be sure you get Doan’s and 
refuse all substitute

Pun
is» General lstsraar* Agent*. Mall Building

TELEPHONES ( âvPSurj'îo.SEA £r5£L*SD 

Colnoanies Kupresenteai
Scottish Union & National of Kdtobnrgfi. 
/ueurance Company of North America. 

/Guarantee Company of North America.
/ uauuaa Accident Assurance Co. 2*6

Quebec Government Hast Pay.
Quebec, April 7—The Court of Appeal 

sustains the validity of the ordfer-in- 
couucil put .through at the eleventh hour 
by the defeated Flynn Government con
cerning the Baie des Chalenrs Railway, 
nnd guaranteeing the interest on its 
binds.

Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine 

Syrup.
EjC. at all druggists.

Blaze at Alvlnsten.
Alvtnston. Ont.. April 7.—The dry kiln 

In connection with the Alvlneton Stave 
and Heading Works was burned down irrly 
this morning. The fire Is snppowd to have 
started from sonrk» from the smokestack. 
Loss about $1000; Insured.

Earth Tremor* In Canada
Observatory, Toronto. April 6.—Strong 

earth tremors beg'nning at seven hours | 
fifty-two minutes forty-five seconds were ' 
recorded this morning, April (i h hy the j 
Observatory seismograph. „ {

647 «
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CONGO CANES 50c.
Gentlemen’s Handsome Congro Canes, 

Prince of Wales Crook, nicely 
mounted, worth 91.00.
Saturday special 50c
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